
Hilite
The  responsible way to spray

with Total Droplet Control



Why should I use Hilite?

Versatile, safe and effective solution to total weed control

- technically advanced Total Droplet Control (TDC)  
glyphosate formulation

Safer for the environment

- biodegrades into naturally occurring compounds in the soil

Safer for operators, bystanders, wildlife and pets

- non-irritant and no breathable droplets

Rain-fast within 30-60 minutes of application

- oil-emulsion formulation is quickly absorbed by the leaves

Spray closer to obstacles

- targeted applications, virtually no spray drift, droplet bounce  
or run-off

Accurate application means less wastage

- precise, uniform droplets

Where can I use Hilite?
Hilite effectively controls broad-leaved weeds, annual and perennial grasses in amenity 
and industrial areas, including parks, highways, paved areas and factory sites.

Hilite is also effective for clearing vegetation prior to planting, around tree bases, 
ornamental species, shrubs and roses, as well as in forestry situations.

Industrial sites Landscaped 
areas

Hard surfaces Tree bases Parks



How does Hilite work?
Hilite is a technically advanced  
oil-emulsion TDC formulation containing 
glyphosate. Once applied, Hilite is easily 
absorbed by the leaves. The glyphosate 
then travels throughout the plant to the 
root system, ensuring effective control.

The oil-emulsion quickly cuts through 
the weed’s protective cuticle. This allows 
the glyphosate to penetrate into the 
weed, delivering excellent control, whilst 
reducing the environmental impact.

How do I apply Hilite?
Hilite is a low volume herbicide,  
applied using our unique range of  
Nomix TDC applicators. Simply shake  
the ready to use pack, connect it to  
the applicator, calibrate and you are 
ready to start spraying.

Droplets  
stick to  
the leaf

Droplets 
spread

Herbicide 
penetrates

Established annuals,  

deep-rooted perennials  

and broad-leaved weeds

Light vegetation and small 

annual weeds

7.5 
litres/ha

10 
litres/ha



MAPP 13871
PCS 02455

Nomix Enviro 
A division of Frontier Agriculture Ltd
The Grain Silos
Weyhill Road
Andover
Hampshire
SP10 3NT

T 01264 388050
F 01522 866176
E nomixenviro@frontierag.co.uk

www.nomix.co.uk

Hilite contains 194g/litre (20.1% w/w) isopropylamine salt of glyphosate  
(equivalent to 144g/litre glyphosate).

For full information on applications, weed spectrum, rates and equipment refer to the product label.

Use herbicides safely. Always read the label and product information before use.

For further product information, including warning phrases and symbols refer to the product label.
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